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A CASE OF CONSECUTIVE CliRONIC DE-
MENTIA INVOLVING AN IMPORTANT

MEDICO-LEGAL QUESTION.

EN Inr HIoWrÀneD, M).R.C.S.E, Visiting Phy'sician
Longue Pointe Lunatic Asylum.

(Renu before the edico-Chirargical Society of 4onteabl,
29th Msrch, 1880.)

3 PREI£DENT AND GENTLE3iEX,-Seeing

low ery common is that mental state known
J dementia. nd how that all the lunatie asy-

iii be world are crowded with that class
of patients, dementia, of oneforn or another,
frxmnmerous different causes, I amn afraid
that you must be surprised that I did not choose
at ase of some other form of insanity, or in

ty in some other stage, than thatof dementia.
havo hosen this case not because that it in

AnY respect differed from a nmimber of others
ú'fte asylum, but because this particular case

happened to be the cause of a circumstance
W that ivolved a very important 'medico-legal

queston. The whole case turned upon the one
gIe point, was it possible, under certain cir-

(nstances, that a certain crime could be com-
nlitted? This was the question I was called upon
t' s0lVe. The Court was two Commissioners.

-e accusers had ,two clever lawyers, and the
ecused; one, and I assure you that never in my
fe<did Iget sueh a cross-cxamination as I did

,tht case V neer, in my life, did I see such a
te part of lavyers to bring

in the accused guilty. Surely if ever two men
deserved to be well paid by their clients, theso
two lawyers:did. Well, my testimony was thi
the crime could not be committed, and so th
case broke down.

I will try and bring, the case befor'e you in
as delicate a manner as I possibly can, so a
not to shock your sensibilities ;.:you will you
selves easily supply that which I canhot put
into language. The question was, could prit
pism take place in a man suffering from conse
cuntive chronic deinentia; orrather a certain mani
whose case I willjust now give youa? If it could,
then the crime could bave been comîmitted if
it could not, then the crime:could not have bee n
committed., At .all times, and under any ,cir
cunstances, the crime of which· the accused
xvas charged would be a disgusting and un-
natural crime, but, under the circunstances ini
this case, the man that would be guilty of it
we would be bound, in very charity, to lok
upon as a morally insane man.

When my attention wa nfalst caled to A. i
aged about 35 he was sitting naked in bis cel
croucbed in t.he corner, indog-like fashion, his
genital organs hanging down, and resembling
more a piece of dirty intestines than the gei-
tals of aman.' Ie was so enmicitd thàt his
bones werc simply covered with skin, and h
skin was broken and ulcerated in different arts,

articlly ver his joints. Hs head, face;
bands and body vere suieared with his oyn


